
* '.'tIJSTKR'S NOTICE - \i.i. persons in- ]
J j ( , slid, are !.. i< fv !< !ii> d that the fol-
' accountants, Lave .filed their ac-

lt, jlit*ii***;is4.PT a (M'u ?, of i-cdhud cottn-

i ,| ia( jiu*same will !-\u25a0 presented to the ;
' n,'i'ouit, in and Or \u25ba?aid count} Or con-
, on Tuesday, tin* 3d day ol May,

(he Court House, in Bedford.
aC coi;;:t oi Jeremiah Shaw Si Moses Shaw, j

, 0 f the last will ami testament ol Jas.
' tile of Monroe township, deceased.

'account ol Philip Evans, guardian of

j [ Khzabcth Evans, minor child of Wil- j
; late of Monroe township, dec'd.

accaunt ofJesse Willis, executor of the ;
, : | and testament oI Jesse Willis, late of

. a jr township, deceased.
~f
. .Nt ol William Figart, administrator

,slate of Michael Putt, late of Liberty j
deceased^

~account of Y\ illiam Earns, administratoi
. estate of William liains, late of Soutli-

township, dec'd.
account ol 0. E. Shannon, Esq,, ndnrtin-

. ? r cl the estate of Daniel Shea, late of
land Valley township, dec'd.

account of Jacob G. Dively, administra-
.j( the estate of Frederick Claar, late of U-

, [.jvvnsliip, deceased.
..(ipplemental account of Charles Hoy man, |

the administrators ol tht* estate of Sarn'l
ID, late (d Londonderry township, dec'd.

i .count of0. E. Shannon, E®q.,adminisfra
je estate ofPhilip Jckes. iate ot St Clair

, csiiin, dee d.
? J account ofSamuel L. Russell. Esq., nd-

-4rat or of the estate oi >\ m. H-Jtchkiss, late
Oiiiu, dec'd.

..account of Asa Stuck-v, Ex)., a- ninis-
; the estate of William Stuckey, Jilate

M ;iroe township, dec'd.
'i,e account of Alexander Hol.-iuger, admin-

-3; rof the estate ol George Replogle, late

M. die Wo -d'nerrv township, dec'd.
.ccount .d R. D. Barclay, Esq., adminis-

rof tlie estate ot Michael Devine, lal-.- of
illimore, Maryland, dec'd.
'he account of Archibald Perdew, Esq., ad-
inistrat'ir of the estate of William L>*asure,
c ol Southampton lown>hij, dec'd.
jv account of Amatiah Wilson, executor

the last will and testament of John Wilson, ;
: Napier township, deceased,

i.c account of E. J. Diehl, administrator of
. ota'.e of Sophia Mower, late ol* Coieraiu
rnsl'.ip, dec'd.

. ace int oi Uriah Con ley, administrator of
,>!aleof Alien Con ley, late of Napier lou n-

p, dec'd.
account of John S. Rtlchey &, D.ui'l Di-

executors of the last Will, N.C., of Samuel |

iiers, late of !> dlord township, dec'd.
a-> account of DAVLI i*. Buck, administrator :
the E-tate of Fredeiick Smith, late of South
mil; Try township, decM.
11 gi®t-r's Ollice, \ SAM'L 11. TATE,

Tore!, Ap'i S,'o9 j Register.

SH£itfFF*S SALES.
'\u25a0V virtue of sutulry writs of li. fa. St Vend.

to nte directed, there will be sold at the

art Hons- , in the Horomrhni Beilford, on Saturday, j
, : h day ol April, IS-"-'.# at SlfO clock, A. M.,the
vir-i described leal e,tate, to wit :

til Defendants' John King, & Thomas King's. '
i,; title and u,teres!, beingthe two undivided third
is thereof, in and to one tract of land, containing
acres, more or less: about 100 acres cleared

; under fence, with a two story mansion house,
tenant hou-es, store house, ware bouse, one iron
\ saiv-mill, coat house, large new bank barn, ;

; sta'.iles and other oiit-buiiJings thereon
t-, ?! aBo. an apple orchard thereor. ; adjoining !
?|.. .tames rink, .tUcob Steel, John (fates, and
ers, known -s tl.e Bedford forge property.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 296 acres. :

i ? oi '? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 about Gb acres cleared and under fence, j
lb a !.is h-erse and log stable thereon erected ; !

: bo ?!< ( Lttcinda l'iper and others?known j
the John .Mcllnay tiact.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 5 acre?, '
ire or less, with a log house thereon erected, ori i

u .r,-r- ot Yellow Creek, adjoining lauds of \u25a0
\u25a0 and i ,nk. George, I>. Kay's heir® and others, J
' I ::;n - uf John King*

ii.s > One tract of unimproved land, contain-
acres, more or less ; adjoining the Bedloid j

ge'a. 1 otli 'is, in the name oi Stephen Mo.ui.
ii.SO One tract ol land containing Ml acres ?

c or less ; o 'j lining the above and others, in the
ofRichard Aloan.

Oiie tract oLland containing 101 acres,
... or '? -s ; adjoining the above and others, in the

OF ot .ioseph Moan.
? One tract of land containing 400 acres, I

: L -s ; a joining the above and others, known
\u25a0...lire oi Samuel Moan.

One tract of laud containing t'dl acre-,
or b ; adjoining tlie above and ottiers ill the
u: Alexander Moan-

One tract of land containing !t ;! acres,
: ; -s ; a i \u25a0 . ,i g tlie above and others, in the

..* d..!.u Mciinay.
One tract of land containing 37 t acres,

r l-. s-; a L lining the above and others, ill
ifDavid Piper.

\u25a0 LMl?One tract of land containing 3S. r
> acres,

or !--- :.. ' oinlog the above and others, in
e o; Timothy Moan.
i i ..e tract of laud containing 400 acres,
?-- : adjoiuiiig the above auJ others, in

: ; lie ol Lrael Moan.
\u25a0 )?One tract o: land containing OiU2 acres,

\u25a0or !e>- ; adjoining the above and others, in
? i.er; Zachariah Moan,

A!.;o Oae tract of land containing 121 acrds,
.e . ; ; adjoining the above and others, in

ae o! John I'ovd.
.'.'.mJ?One tract of taml containing tv.'l acres,
-D i.>.. ; adjoining the above and olhets, in the
i oi William Davis.

I?One tract ot land containing !2'2 acres,
in I ?=: adjoining '.iie above and otiiers, in the
of Isabel Davis.

ALbO?One tract of land containing 4'll acres,

\u25a0 cr less; adjoining the above and others, in the
<d V.. iam Piper.
*D?One tract oi land containing 177 acres,

a Ijoitiing the above and other®, rii the
: ? of John Hardin.

(t1;e tract of land containing 412 acres,
,i.dug the above and others, in the

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : Ignatius Hardin.
A'.bO? One tract of land containing 431 acres,

?r i' --; a .m.'.ig the above and other®, in the
m .lannes VViison.

..i.xO? O;. tract PI land containing '2372 acrtr*,
°r less; about 100 cleared and under lence
one charcoal furnace, ore bloom lorge, .with

n"rviiaiiig fires, one mansion house, one brick
stole house, ware house, ltj tenant houses,

' - es, one bl .cksiriith shop, one carpenter shop,
?e, nun L'>use, and other out-buildings there-

a Dining binds of James Kichelberger,
' ?- North, Henry* (iates and Ell Fluke, oil the

i V,est, and Broad Top oil the East?known
\u25a0" Lemnos lion Works jiroperty.

?"?'o?Dr. tract of land in Woodcock valley?-
"-as the Ihnder ore bank, containing 2?'>'? a-

'? " -re or le®s; adjoining Jands of Stephen VV ei-
y 'others.

' '?One tract of unimproved land, containing
?>, n iue ( , less; adjoining the above and oth-

*s:rar.t,..! :i th \u25a0 t.aina of Thomas and John j
'..?tr. tof land containing 120 acres., j

n.i ;' ti;'.' above and others, in the j

! h * tract o! land remaining 42S acres, j
t-..e above and olhei.-, ID the |

\u25a0i- a Albeiti.
tract of land containing 371 acre®, |

\u25a0\u25a0 i oil ing tin above and otheis, in the ,
?l Al'l.el .

* i
' ' '* tiut t ol laud roiitair ina ?? 1 acres,

iiu.ng the above and otheis, in the I
I ? A. .-it.. i

ALSO?One tract of Jan.l containing -10!) acres,'
nuue or le-s; adjoining the above and others, in the
name ol Peter Swope and John King.

\I.SO- (iie tract of land containing 7(1 arre,
more or less; adjoining the above an.l others, in
name ol Ca-per Fluck; known an tue Fluck ore
tiank.

j ALSO?One tract of land containing 13 acres,
more or less, adjoining the above and others?known
a® the Dangbinbaugb improvement.

! ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,
: more or less; adjoining Martin Hoover on the West
j and others, being a part of the Dyke's tract,

i ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,
more or less; adjoining Martin Hoover on the East

| ond others, being a part of the Dyke's tract; and
al! the above described lands situate in Hopewell

| township, Bedford county, arid taken in execution
as the property of John King and Thontas King.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing SO acres,
more or less ; about K acres cleared and under tence
adjoining lands of William A. Mock, Anthony Mock,

i and others.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 7 acres,

! more or !e®- ; all cleared and under fence, with a
I*lnme dwelling house, barn, stable, saw-mili ,V

other out buildings thereon erected?adjoining lands
of John Allison, John Mock and others; all situated
in l.'nion Township, Bedford County, and taken in
execution as the property of Daniel M. Griffith.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 30 acres
moie or less ; about all cleared and under fence,
with u two story log house and log stable thereon
erected?adjoining laud- of James Price, Henry

\u25a0 Gates,and others situate in Hopewell Township,
i Bedford County, and taken in execution as the
i property of Thomas King.

ALSO?AII Deft Thomas King's right, title and
interest, in and to three tracts ot unimproved coal
lands, one thereof containing 127 acres, more or less,
in the name ol Mary Montgomery?a Ijoitiing land®
of John Cessna, E®q., John Ford and other®.

ALSO?One other thereof, containing 403 acres,
more or less; in the name ol Margaret Montgomery
?adjoining the above described tiact am. ether®.

ALSO?One other thereof, containing 131 acres,
more or less ; in the name of John Montgomery
adjoieing-the above de cribed trace and other®, all
situated in BioadTop ToA'n-h p. Bedford County.

ALSO?One other tract of land containing 71
acre® ami G2 perches, situate on Sandy Run, in Bioad
Top Township, Bedford County?adjoining land® of
the Hopewell Coal and Iron Company, James Patton,
and John Cessna?being part of a larger survey made
on a warrant to Mordecai William®, dated August
t Ith 1790, and taken in execution as the property of
Thomas King.

ALSO?AII Deft John King's right title and
interest, in and to three tracts of unimproved coal
land®, one thereof containing 1"27 acres, more or
less ; tn the name of Mary Montgomery?adjoining
lands of John Cessna, Esq., John Ford, and others.

ALSO?One other thereof, containing 431 acre®,

; moie or le®s : in the name of John Montgomery?ad-
joining lhe above described tract and others?al!
®ituate in JBioad Top Township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution a® the property of John King.

ALSO?AII the right, title and interest of Deft.
Henry S. King, heing the one undivided third part

thereof, of, in K t > one tract ofland, containing 237
acre®, more or les®; about lUD acres cleared an 1 un- :
iter fence, with a two story mansion house, 13 ten- i
ant houses, ®tore house, ware house, one iron forge, i
saw-mill, coal house, large new bank barn, ~ frame i

: -table® and other out-buildings thereon erected
i a!-o, an apple orchard thereon; adjoining lands of

; James Fink, Jacob Steel, John Gates ana others,
i know n as the Bedford Forge property.

ALSO?One tract oi land containing 2 172 acres,
more or (ess; about 100 acres cleared and under
fence, with one charcoal furnace, one bloom forge,
with four refining lire®, one mansion house, one !

: brick ollice and store bouse, ware house, 13 tenant j
house®, 0 ®'atiie®, one blacksmith shop, one curpen-

j ter shop, coal house, iron house, and other out-buil-
: dings there.-it erected; adjoining lands oi' James

F.i. iu-lbergi'i ,on the X rth, Henry Gates and Eli j

j Fluck, on the Mouth and West, and Broad Top on j
the East ?known as the l.emno® iron Works pro- j

! peity.
The intere-t of Henry S. King, in the two par-j

eels of land above mentioned and described, is sub- j
' ject to a Mortgage given by him to Florence j

K i.iiuer, arid dated May 21, IS.;®, am! tecoti'ed in ,
Mortgage Book i>. of Bedford county page 3*22 Uc.. j

an I is levied upon and will be ®old subject to the '
! balar.ee due on said Mortgage.

ALSO?AII th- interest ot said defendant, being I
' the one undivided third part thereof, of, in and to 1
o.le tract of land containing *203 acres, more or less;
about GO acres cleared and under fence, with a log
iion®e and log stable thereon erected, adjoining land® '
ol LucinJa i'iper and cithers ?known as the John
Mcllnay tract.

ALSO?One tract of land containing sacres more
; or less; with a iog hou®e thereon erected, oil the
; w uters uf Velio.. Cteek; adjoining lauds ol* I'iper and
? Fink, George ii. Kay's heirs and others, in the name

; of John King.
ALSO?One tract of unimproved land, containing

! !< 2 acres, more or less; adjoining the Bedford
i '.'urge and others, in the name oi Stephen Moan,

j ALSO One tiact of land containing 401 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and otheis, in the

i name of Richard Moan.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 401 acres,

more or les®; ad o.n.ug the above and olhcrs, in the
name of Joseph Moan.

ALSO?One tiact of land containing 103 acres,
more or les®; adjoining the above and other®, in the

1 name ofSamuel Moan.
ALSO?One tract of land con aining 421 acres,

more or less; adjoining the above and others, ill the
name of Alexander Moan.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing 113 acre-,
more or le-s; adjoining the above and others, in the

inline of John Mcllnay.
ALSO?One. tract of land containing 371 acres,

more or less; adjoining the above and other®, in the
name of David I'.per.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 3S."> acres,
more or |e®>; adjoining the above and other®, in the
name of Timothy Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 10!) acres,
more or le®s: adjoining the above and other.®, in the
name of Istae! Aloon".

ALSO?One tract of land containing 392 acres,
more or le-.®; a .joining the above ami others, in the !
name of Zachainiti Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 121 acres,
more or les®; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of John Boyd.

ALSO?One liact of land containing 129 acres,

mure or le®-; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of William Davis.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 132 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and otheis, in the
name of Isabel Davis.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 111 acres,
snore or in®®; adjoining the above and others, in the

name of William Piper.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 477 acres,

more or less;'adjoining the above and others, in the
I.aille ol John Hardin.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 112 acres,
more or le®®; a binning the above and others, in the
name ol Ignatius ilardtn.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 431 acre.®,

more or les-; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of James Wilson.

AL"iO?One tract of land in Woodcock valley?-
known as the Bender ore bank, containing 2oG
acres; more or less; adjoining iandsot Stephen Wei-
trier and others.

ALSO?One tract of unimproved land, containing
.33 acres, more or les-; adjoining the above and
other®, vvai ranted in the name ofThomas and John
King.

ALSO?One tract of bind containing 4*20 acres,
more or les®; a '] dii.ug the a'aove and others, in the
name of John Cheney.

ALSO?One tract of land containing I2S acres,

more or less; adjoining the above an t others, in the
name of Maria Aiberti.

ALSO?One ti act of land containing .374 acres,
more or le-s, adjoining the above and other®, in the
name of Hannah Aiberti.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 420 acres;
more or le.-s; adjoining the above and others in the

I name of George !?'. Aiberti.
ALSO?One land containing 100 acre®,

! nunc or !? * adjoining the above and other®, in the

| Maine ot Peter Swope and John King.
ALSO?One tract of laud containing 70 acres, j

| more or less; adjoiniug the above and others, in the

i name 61 Casper Fluck; known as the Fluck ore

| bank.ALsO?One tract of land containing 15 acres,
moie oi les®; adjoining the above and other-, knowi*
,i the Daughiubuugh improvement.

A LSO? One tract of lard containing 100 acres,
itiotc ot lea®, adjoining Martin Hoover on Hie West

and others, being a part of the Dyke's tract.
ALSO? Ond tract of land containing 100 aries,

more or less; aid joining Martin Hoover on the East !
ami other®, being a part of tlie Dyke's tract; and all
the above described lands situate in Hopewell town- j
®bi|). Bedford county, seized and taken in execution j
as the |irojiei*ty ol Henry S. King.

A uso.?All Deft Henry S. King's right, title and
interest, in slid to three tracts of unimproved coal
lands, one thereof containing 427 acre®, more or less
in the name of Mary Montgomery, adjoining lands
of John Ce®st a Esq., John Ford and others.

Ai.®p- One other thereof containing 4.31 acres,
more or less, in the name of John Montgomery, ad-
joining the above described tract and others, ail sit-
uate in Broadtop township, Bedford County.

ALSO?One other tract ol land containing 71 acres
anil G*2 perches situate on Sandy* Run, io Broad-
top Tdwnship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of
the t opewell Coal and Iron Company, James Pat-
ten, and John Cessna, being a part of a larger sur-
vey made on a warrant to Mordecia Williams, dated
August lit! , 1730, and taken in execution as the
property ol llenry S. King.

Ai.so?One tract uf land situale in South Wood-
beuy towoship Bedford County containing one hun-
dred and twenty six acres more or less about live
acres cleared acid under fence aid the balance well
timbered adjoining lands of John Furney, David
Brumbaugh and others, and being part ola tract of
land surveyed on a warrant in the name of William-
Montgomery and known a® the John Moore tract and
taken in execution as the property of Henry S. King

ALSO-?By virtue of a writ of Lr n i f'arinr to
me directed there will be sold at the same time and
place all the defendant's interest in and to a cer-
tain tract of land situate m Broadtop township,
Bedford County, hounded bv laud formerly owned by
Joseph F.v-its, Josiah Horton and James ('mining-
ham, & Co. containing IOG?. acres more or less and
allowance of six per cent with the appurtenance®, be-
ing the same tract of land known formerly as the j
Abner Horton tract taken in execution as the urop-
ertyof William Patton.

ALSO?Two lots of ground in the Town ol Clenr-
ville, flouting 120 feet on main street and extending
back 173 feet to an alley, wiih a two story log

dwelling house therpon erected ?adjoining lots of
Rev. Thomas Heyden, on tlie ea®t, and an alley on
the west, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Mat hew* Murray and Sarah Ann Murray.

ALSO One lot of ground in Walerstreef, fronting

5*2 leet on the turnpiae road and extending back
about 100 feet, with an earthen and stone-ware
pottery thereon erected?adjoining Mrs. Susan
Potter and oTher®.

ALSO ?All Deft'® right title and interest, in and
to one othdr" lot fronting G5 feet on the turnpike
and extending back about 400 feet with a frame
dwelling house, cabinet shop, frame stable and
other out buildings thereon erected?adjoining
the above described lot, Dunie! Bare and others,
-ituate in South Wood berry Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution a® the property of
Wm. G. Eicholtz

ALSO?One tract of land containing 70 act*Ps,
more or less ; ab .ut 30 acres cleared and under
l'ence, with a story and a half log house and log
sta'nle thereon erected?adjoining lands of Henry

j Mock, .Moses Mclivaine. Joseph Corle and others,

i situate in Union Township, Bedford County, and
j taken in execution as the property of Thomas

i Lingenfelter.

ALSO?One tract of land containing IGO acres,
more or less ; lOt) acres cleared and under fence,
wiih a log dwelling house and double log barn
thereon erected?adjoining lands of Michael Miller,
John S. Hetrick and others.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 3 acres,
more or les® ; unimproved?adjoining lands of
Moses F. Marshall and Joseph W. Sleek, all situate

' in St. Clair Township, Bedford County.
AI.SO?One tract of land containing 50 acres,

moie or less; about 15 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story sToi.e dwelling house, log j
grist mill, saw mill, tenant house and other out j

I buildings thereon erected; also an apple orchard 1
thereon?adjoining land® of Widow Keiuinger, Jo- '

I scph W. Sleek and others.
ALSO?One tract of uiiimpioved land containing ]

j 30 acres, rnor- or le-s ; adjoining lands of William 1
j Penrose, George Ow and others, and all situate in!
j St. Clair Township, Bedford* County,and taken in j

' execution asthe property of Daniel W. Crisman.
| AL:* >?All tlie Defendant®' interest, in and to

I a certain tract of land situate on Six Mile Run in j
'tie Township of Broadtop?adjoining lands of j
Duval!, Williams. Anderson, Wilson, and others, j
containing one hundred and five acres, more or j
less ; being part ot a larger tiact of land surveyed j
in the name of R. Foster.

ALSO?Oneotlier tract of land surveyd in the j
name ofSeptimus; Foster containing IS acres and '
.30 perches, with the rights and privilege® thereunto j
belonging andsituate in Broad top Township. Bedford ?
County, and taken in execution as the property of
William H. Irvine and Abraham Rothrock.

She rill's Ollice, ( WM. S. FLUKE,
Bedford, Aj.'l 8,'59. } Sheriff.

CO U&TPROC LA MATIOX.
To the Cornnrr, the Ju.stlr.-s of the Pence,

arid Con slab/es in the Jiffen at Townships
in the Count// of BcJford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a prvcopt to ?

itne directed, under the hand and seal of'the
Hon. FRANCIS >l. KIjVBIEI.L, President of the
several Courts ofCommon Pleas in the Sixteenth
District, consisting of the counties of Franklin,
Bedfml, Somerset and Fulton, and hv virtue
of tiis oittce of the ( curt of Oyer and Terminer
and General jail delivery for the trial ot capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene- j
ral Court of Quarter Se dons of the Peace; and j
Joii.x G. HARTLEY and A. J. SMVEI.Y, Esqs., j
Judges of the same Court, in the same County '
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re- I
quired to be and appear in your proper persons j
v. itli your Records, Recognizances, Examina- j
lions, and other remembrances liefore the Judges i
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and !
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be
hidden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the I®' Monday of M ty, (being the 2d day,)
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
tln-re and then to do those things to which yout
several ndices appertain.

GIV EN* under my hand at Bedford, on the
day of Aptil, in the year of our Lord

t-T/J."
WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

OLIVER C.CLARK. SAM'L M. 11ALLEU.

8. !. (JLIPiIt k £O.,
Flourj Feed, Grocery and Prodac©

Store.
Central Street, next door above Lutheran

Church, Cumberland, Md.
A well selected stock is now open and oflhted
to families and country dealers, consisting of
Vatnily Extra, ami Snjtrrfnir. Flour, Com Mrril,
Corn ami Rye Chajipeil, Shorts, Ship Stuff and Bran,

?Aew Orleans, Porto Rico, .\luscumJo and
rejinttl sugars, Golden and S. U. .Molasses,

Imperial, Youo" Ilyson and Black Tea, Java and
Rio Coffee of the. list quality. All kinds of Spires.
Pickles in. barrels and jars, Candles, Soap,
.Mackerel and Ilerrinq, Water, Su<rar, Sola,
Kdinbu/ff c Ginger Crack rs, Peaches, Straw-
berries, Pine .1/ pie and Green Corn,put up in
cans expressly for family use. A choice tot of
Liquors, consisting of Win-*®*, Brandies, Rum
ami Whi®key, selected with care. Tobacco
and Segais of various kinds. With a variety
ol other articles usually found in store.

Addiii in® to the above stock vv ill he frequent-
ly made so us to keep up a general assortment,
and a.l dealers are invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. All kinds of grain and
country produce bought for cash, or in ex-
change for goods.

Cumberland, April 8, 1559.

A El kinds of goods sold at REED K Ml>
NIC E'S tor Cash or Pr luce.

rj/ <£r
S4O 00

! Pays fur a full course in the Iron City Col-
i lege, the largest, most extensively patronized
! and best organized Commercial School in the
i United States.

357 Students atteadiug Daily, March, 1539.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6

to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating
is guaranteed to be competent to manage {he
Hooks of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

8500 to 81000
Students enter at any time?No Vacation

Review at pleasure,
isl Premiums for best Penmanship awarded

in IBSS.
sons received at half price.

Fur Circular and Specimens of Writing, in-
close two letter stamps, and address

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. J. HULL IN, M. D^,
PHYSICIAN an<| DENTIST,

SCHELLSBURG, Pennsy vania.
OFFERS his services to lite public in the prac-
tice of medicine?\\ ill attend promptly to all
calls entrusted to his care! Me will also per-
I >rm all operations on the teeth in a neat and
scientific manner. Teeth plugged and inserted
from a single tooth to

A.V EXPIRE SET,
fnounltd on gold or silver plate, on the latest
and most approved principles.

'f lilt.MS moderate and all operations war-
j ranted.

i St. CiairTownship
AGAINST THE WORLD, FOR
4*oo<l liat'Dicn Ware!

j A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-
sers. All orders addressed to Schellsburg, Bed-
foul County, Pa., punctually attended To.
April 5, 1859-3m. W.M. KIRK.

i*K litnAAK\'l' DS I IC®.
Complying with the urgent request of Hun-
dreds of their patients,

DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SIKES,
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
and may be consulted at their office,

XO. 191 PEXX STREET,
Opposite St. Clair Hotel,

Daily, except Sundays lor Consumption, Jhth-
vi'.', Hion /tilt*, and all other Chronic Complaints,
complicated utitli or causing pulmonary diseases, in-
rinding Catarrh, Id'.tit Disease, Ajjerttons of the
L.ver, Dyspipaa, Gastritis, I'entitle Complains, ifc.
DliS. FITCH V £/RES, would .slate that their
treatment of Consumption is based upon tke fact that
tks disease exists in the blood and system at large,
both before and during its development in ike lungs,
and they therefore employ Mechanical, Hygienic and

i Medea Hal Inhalations, which they value highly, hut
only as Palliatives, (having no Curative effect when

; used atone,} and Invalids are earnestly cautioned a-
| gainst wasting the precious time, of curability on any j
j 11catmint based upon the plausible, but false idea that
the "seat oj the. disease rail he. reached in a direct

| manner by Inhalationfor as before stated, the. seat

1 ofthe disease is in the Hood ami its effects only in j
tht lungs.
tyf-1V t CHARGE FOR CONSULTA TION. , T

A list nfquestions witl be sent to those, wishing to
consult us by letter. (April, S,',VJ-1 y

A UDI ICR'S NOTICE.? The undersigned
J. A. appointed by the Orphans' Court to state

i an account of the Guardianship of Robert Gra-
! ham, who was Guardian of George Robb, will
; attend lor that purpose at his office, in Bedford,

on Thursday, the 21st day ol April, inst., at
10 o'clock, A. M , when and where ali per-
sons interested may attend. .

ap'l 7,'59. ' JXO. MOWER, Auditor.

ÜBHRELLAST PARASOLS.
THE subscriber, manufacturer of the best quality

OF j
PARASOLS fx UMBRELLAS

invitee the attention of CASH and close buyers to
his SPUING STOCK, wnich for variety and styles
cannot be suijmssed.

JOSEPH FUSS ELL,
No. 2, North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, j

I TVf ( yl^T WE, the under-
JL i V ' J- JL v7ij? signed, vvisliing to

close our business of merchandising at Chanevs-
ville, Bedford county, will offer lor sale, or
rent, our situation, consisting of a large

Dwelling House, STORE HOUSE, fo'iiffi
| Large Stable and three-touiths of ar, acre ot

| land. Any person wishing to have a good sil-

j nation for a country slote, would do well in
| putchasing this properly, as the location is a

| good one anil cannot be excelled in the coun-

! ty for that purpose, ther- being no opposition
jin the township, or near the place, and situ-

i ate rigid on the cross roads leading toCumber-
i land and elsewhere?near Hank's Tannery,

O'Neal's Mill, Adam's Mill, and also one of the
most public places to be found. 'Any one wish-
ing to purchase a location of this kind will call
on J. lvittK, near Warfordsburg, Fulton Coun-

ty, or A. FI.KTCIIEK, at Cbaneysville, Monroe
! township, Bedford County. Terms, moderate.

April 8, 1859."

Dr. John Compher j No. do, February Term, 15", 9,
v.; s in the Common Pleas of Bed-

Ellen Compiler. \ ford County.
.'Huts Subpoena on Libel jor Divorce.

Notice i- hereby given to the Defendant, in the
above stated case, that a subptcna and alias subpee-
na on libel for divorce, have been issued ?the last of
said writs returnable to February Term, and
tiiat the saiii defendant is required to appear on or

before the Ist Monday, 2d day of May, next, to an-

swer to the complaint of the Plaintiff, as provided
fol by the act of assembly, and herein fail not.

WILLIAMS. FLUKE,
Jan 14, IS-,9. Sheriff".

!. O. oJf O. F.
The Bight Worthy Grand Lodge of the U. S.

having appointed Tuesday the 26th day of April
next [being the Fortieth anniversary ot the found-
ing of the American branch ofthe Independent Order
of Odd Fellows] to be observed by all the Grand
and Working Lodges in the United States as "a day
of thanksgiving to Divine Providence for the unex-
ampled prosperity, which has attended the order
since its organization on this Continent," and the
Bight Woithy Grand Lodge of Penna., having grant-

ed a dispensation to ail the subordinate Lodges
under its Jurisdiction, to celebrate the day as [in
accordance with the laws of the order] they may
deem best; Bedford Lodge, No. 202, contemplate
holding on that day a procession in lull Regalia,

j Public Exercises will be held in theM. E. Church
at 10$ o'clock A. M., when addresses suitable to

the occasion will he delivered. The public are

resperlfully invited to attend. Neighboring Lodges

are expected to participate in the exercises; a full
attendance of the membeis is requested.

. . iA. Ferguson,
( ommittee ot (T.R. Get, V,Jr.
Arrangement,

f\. j. Sausom.
1 Bedford, April 1, 1859.?3t.

! LIST OF RETAILERS
j Of Foreign and Domestic Goods, Wares and
I Merchandise of Bedford County, for the year 1839.

Bedford Dotough.
Class. License.

Oster, Manspeaker & Curn, 19 10 00
A. B. Ciarner At Co., I t ID t,O
Nicholas Lyons, 14 7 no
Beed At Mianich, ;;{ 10 00j John Aisip, j , 7 ?,)

Miss Margaret Fetterly, 11 7 00
Samuel Shuck Ac Co., 1 1 7 00
Bobert Kyan, 11 7
J.At. J. M. Shoemaker, 11 7 00
Sarah E. Potts, ) ( 7 00
Isaac Lippel, 1 , 7 no
Colin Loyer, H 7 00
Agnes Saupp, 14 7 00
John Arnold, 14 7 00
William Hartley, 1 1 7 00
George Blymire, Li 7 00
Dr. B. F. Harry, 14 7 00
Dr. K. C Reamer Ac Co. ] ! 7 00
A. Ferguson Ac Co., 11 7 00
A. L. Defibaugh, : t 00

'\u25a0 Jacob Bolinger, 8 5 00

Iledfunl Township.
John B. Furney, 14 7 00
John S. Ritchey, Distillery, I 5 00

Broad Tup Towns/tip.
John F. Lowry, 11 7 00

Coleraiu Township.
A C James, 14 7 00
N C Evans, 14 7 no
J AcJ M Shoemaker, 1 4 7 00

Cumberland Valley tp.
Jacob Anderson, 1 4 7 00
John May, Jr., 14 7 ill
Daniel R. Anderson, 14 7 00
Thomas Growden, 14 7 00

East Providence tp.
John Nycum, 14 7 00
1) A J' Black, 14 7 00

Hopewell Township.
Henry S King, 14 7 00

Harrison Township.
Valentine B. Wertz, 14 7 00
John W. Smith, 11 7 00

Juniata Township.
William Keyser, 14 7 00
HHligas & Mowry, 1 4 7 00
Lewis N Fyan, 14 7 00

Liberty Township.
Lewis Putt, 14 7 00
John Cypher, 1 4 7 00
Steel Ac Kutrican, 11 7 00
Jacob Foekier, 14 7 00

Londonderry Township.
Jacob Devore, 14 7 00
Thomas J Porter, 11 7 00

Monroe Township.
Daniei Fletcher, 14 7 00
James R. O'Neal, 14 7 00

Napier Township.
John Wade, 14 7 00
Peter Ililligas, Distillery, 25 00

1Vest Providence Township.
Jacob liarndollar, 13 10 09
James M Barndollar anu Son, 13 10 00
Thomas Ritchey, 14 7 00

tin ale Spring Township.
Nicholas Koontz 11 7 00

Schellsburg Borough.
B F Horn and Brothers. 11 C 00
A B Burin, 14 7 00
F. Statler and Son, T f 7 00
John A Colvin, 14 7 00
John S Schell, 14 7 0Q
A J Snively, 14 7 oO
John Smith, 14 7 00
Miller ami Blackburn, 14 7 00
Duncan McVicker, 14 .7 00

St. Clair Township.
F D Beegle, 14 7 00

George B Amick, 14 7 00
George Hinesling, 14 7 00
G D Trout, 14 7 00

Southampton Township.
Kirk and Fletcher, 14 7 00

Henry C Lashley, 14 7 00
Union Township.

John M Walter, 14 7 00
Middle 1Voodberry Township.

Jacob Brenaman, 14 7 00
C W Richardson. 14 7 00
G R Barndollar, 14 7 00
Abraham

South Woodberry Township.
Piper and Scott, 11 7 00
S R Oster, 14 7 00
George Kauflman, 14 7 00
D F Buch, 14 7 00
D Beegle, 14 7 00

NOTICE is hereby, given that an Appeal will be
held at the Commissioners' Office, in Bedford, on
Saturday, the 7lh dav of May, next

LEVI AGNEW,
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for the year 1539.

April 1, 15.",9.

MRS. H. D. PEEGH offers for renf, from
the first day of June, next, the house and Store room

which she now occupies. Any person wishing to
engage in business, or to occupy it as a private
dwelling will find it very desirable.

April 1, 'OO. Address, ? Bedford, Pa.

Wanted.
Millwright Journeymen and apprentices

wanted. Apply soon to the subscriber at Schells-
burg, Bedford County, Pa., S. D. BROAD.

April I, 1559.

RED FORD COUXTY, SR.
AT an Orphans' Court held at Bedlord, in

and for the County of Bedford, 011 the 14th day of
Febi uary, A. D., 1859, before the Judges ol the same

Court.
On motion of John P. Reed, Esq., the Court

grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives
of Philip H. Hoover, late of Juniata township, dee'd,
to wit: Catharine, Peggy, Maria, Susana, Betty,
George, Henry, John, William, Philip, and Jacob
Hoover, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Bedford, in and for said County, 011 the
first Monday 2d day of May next, to accept or re-
fuse to take the Real Estate of said deceased, at the
Valuations or show-cause why the same should not

be sold by order of the said Court.
111 testimony whereof, I have here unto set

[L. S.] my hand and the Seal of the said Court at
Bedford, the 22d day of February, A. D.,
1559. SAM'L H. TATE,CIerk.

Attest. ?W.M. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

Annette Gondeti J Fi.fa No. 91, February Term
vs. v 1859?1n the Common Pleas of

Joseph Gonden. y Bedford County.

February 18th, ISs9.?The petition of Sheriff
. Fluke was read and filed, setting forth, that on the

above writ, the SheritT returns a sale of an interest
in realty for the sum of SI 15,00, that a dispute is
likely to arise in the distribution of the money, and
praying the Court to appoint an auditor to distribute
the same, whereupon on motion of Mr. Shannon,
G. W. Benford, Esq., appointed auditor to make a
distribution of said money upon usual notice.

In testimony whereof, 1 have here unto set my
hand and the seal of said Court at Bedford the 22nd
day of February, A. D. 1559.

SAM'L H. TATE, Prothonotary.
NOTICE.?I will attend to the duties of the above

appointment at my otlice in Bedford, on Wednesday,
the 21st day of April, inst., where all persons in-
terested can attend.

GEO. W. BENFORD,

April 1, 1859. Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, HEIRS, ike.

ESTATE OF JAMES WEMMER, OEC'E.
The Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County, to distribute the funds
in the hands of Mrs. lMahala IVemmer, Admi-
nistratrix ol llie estate of James VVemmer, dee'd,
hereby gives notice to the creditors, heirs, and
all parties interested in said estate, that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment on Fri-

! dav, the fifteenth day of A piil," 1859, at one
o'clock, P. M., of said day at his office in Bed-
ford.

R. D. BARCLAY,
March 31, 1859. Auditor.

| (fiiardianN Sale.
' v of hii order of The Orpnaiis' Court of Bed-

ford county. The subscriber will sell at public sale.
AT Till: COURT HOUSE,

jIN THE BOROUGH OF BEDFORD, ON SAT-
| UKDAV, THE grid DAY OF APRIL, 1809,
That certain Lot of Ground, late the
property of Philip Weisel, deceased, situate on the
corner of John Street and "Watson's addition," con-
taining 77 feet front on John Street and running with
the public road 200 feet to an alley.

TERMS. ?One third to remain in the lot for
the use of tlie widow, one half the balance at the
confirmation of the sale, and the residue in one year
without interest; to be secured by bonds, er bonds
and mortgage. Possession given immediately.

ABRAHAM WEISEL,
Mar. 25,'59-4t. Guardian.

Assignee's Account.
Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that the

account ot David Patterson, John P. Reed and John
Mower, Assignees of Christian Stouffer has been ex-
hibited ami filed in the Court of Common Pleas, in
ami for Bedford County, and that the same will be
allowed on Monday the 2d day of May next, unless

j cause he shown to the contrary.
S. 11. TATE, Prothonotary.

4 DAI INISTR A TOR'S NOTlCE? Letters
J. \,<>f Administration having been granted by
the Kegi-fer, & c., of Bedford County to the under-
signed, upon the estate ol Elizabeth Mixsell, late of
Snake Spring Township, deceased, Notice is hereby-
given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

PHILIP RICHEY,
April 1, '59. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
have heen granted by the Register of Bedford County
to the undersigned on the last Will and Testament of
Daniel Bussard, late ot West Providence town-
ship, deceased?and that all persons indebted
to the Lstate are hereby required to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims on said Estate
w ill present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SPARKS,
.Mar.25,'59. Ex'r of Dantel Bussard, dec'd.

Executors' Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the last Will and Tes-
rrient of Emanuel Bassler, late ol .Middle Woodber-
ry township, Bedford county, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscribers residing in said town-
ship. Notice is therefore given to all person in-
debted to said estate to make payment to them im-
mediately, and those having claims will present
ihem forthwith, properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL BASSLER,

DAVID BOi'ER,
Mar 25'59-Gt. Executor?.

IDMINISTRATOJPS NOTICE?LETTERS ofYad-
,l ministration on the estate of Eliel Allen, late
of Napier township, Bedford county, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in said
township?notice is therefore given to*all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them forthwith
properly authenticated for settlement.

B. H. WALKER,
Mar. 25, ISO9-Gt. Adna'r.

AUDIT.
Jacob Riffle's Estate: The undersigned, appoint-

ed Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Bedford Co.,
to examine the exceptions filed to the account of
J. C. Riffle, Administrator of Jacob Riffle, and to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of said
Administrator, will meet the parties in interest at
the Court House in Bedford on Thursday the 21st
day of April next, at one o'clock P. M., when and
where all who see proper may attend.

FR. JORDAN,
April 1, 1559. Auditor.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to tafce
an asr gnment of a note given by the subscri-
ber with David Anderson as security, to Wm.
Woy, on the 4th March, 1859, for SBS 50 cts.,
payable six months after date, as Ireceived no
value for the same and will not pay unless
compelled by law.

Mar. 25,'59. SAM'L H. ANDERSON.

S.JFE COSTS.
"!Vr OTICE is hereby given that the undersign-
J_n ed has placed his books, accounts, &c., in
the hands of R. I). Barclay, Esq., who is au-
thorized to collect and receipt for the 3ame. AIL
persons indebted are requested to make speedy
settlements, as it will be to their to do
so.

MICHAEL BANNON. ;
March IS, '59

TfllE Harvest KING*
I Price Delivered in Bedford.

A ?\u25a0VEJV REAPER A.YD MOWER.

Manufactured by Ficky Brothers,
Baltimore, Md.

The Harvest King is an adjustable cam and
differs essentially in construction from all oilier
machines in the market; its simplicity of con-
struction, admits its being put together and
worked by any ordinary field hand, and ren-
ders it less liable to get out of order, it cuts a

swarth ol leet, has levers for raising and

lowering, and throwing out of gear, it was suc-

cessfully used during the harvest of 1858, and
was awarded the first premium by the Mary-
land Institution, in November last. For sale

by Wr m. Hartley, Bedford. Call at Hartley's
Hardware Store and see this Machine.

March 18, I mo.

AO HUE.
All persons ait hereby notified that I have pur-

chased at Sheriffs Sale one lot of Tinner Macbineg.
Hand Tools, Patterns &c. Also the entire lot of
stock and tin ware in the shop lately occupied by
Abraham Herman?as whose property the same was
sold.

I also hereby give notice that 1 have hired fsaid
Herman, and will hereafter carry on the Tinning bu-
siness at the shop formerly occupied by him on Ju-
lianna Street. Notice is further given that the
Books of said Herman now belong to me and any
persens having accounts will please preaentjthem to
Samuel Ua lebaugh Esq., for settlement without de-
lay.

Feb, 25, 1859. SAMUEL BARNiIART.

ilicdicnl Co-partnership.
THE undersigned have associated themselves
in the practice of Medicine, in the village of
St. Clair-sville. Night calls promptly attended
to. Oiiice opposite the St Clair Inn.

WM. A. VICKROY,
G. W. STATLER.

Feb. 11,'59.

SURVEYING.
0 H. GAITHER will promptly attend to all
surveying business that may be entrusted to
him. Otiice on Juliana street, two doots South
of the Inquirer oliice.

BURNING FLUID and PINE OIL
Always to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book Store. (July 30, 'sß.j


